
‘operator has: 
fee Harry Oswald, the man 

“killing the President. ‘The c 

‘pad refrained from openly, 

= the 
patrolman J. D. ‘Tippit, allegedly. killed & 
sy Oswald an hour nedy Wass 
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denied having made such a eaten 
It ts apparent that the Kennedy-Os¢¥ 

wald-Ruby case is no more closed today.” 
than it-was when Wade first praclaises; 

other persons are conducing 
inquiries Into the mystery. 

~ Buchanan, an American resident 
Paris, is writing a series appearing. 

“the French weekly, l'Express. The 

been a plot which included ’ 
rs of the Dallas police force. aw 

‘An interesting sidelight to the 4 
been the disappearance of I’ 

rom newsstands In New York and other 
~ ¢lties. According to dealers in foreign 

publications, the issues of March 6 and 
© March 12, containing the second a 
“third Buchanan articles, never arrived,/, 

dealers told the GUARDIAN they | 

| Yearned that the publisher had decided 
‘to withhold copies of the paper destined 
} for newsstand distribution in the US 

. action was said to be fear of libel, but” 
would obtain—if such were the case 

) buupromuse -witnetoe prench government, 
« possibly after consultation with the US. 
» government, intended to inhibit dissem{-' 

nation of the articles. 

- SOME DOUBTS: Another Journalist, 
Leo Sauvage, New York correspondent 
for the French newspaper Le Figaro, hai 
“uncoyered. evidence tending to” 

a tissue of improbabilities, cont 
bean and outright falsifications,” 

In Dallas, Sauvage questioned R 
‘Truly, director of the Depository, about 
x ‘ 

‘officer come running. As a matter of! 
fact, it was so Soon afterward that 1) 

' don't believe he was riding in the mo! 

nh: ef te fe 
the front elevators do not go be- 

d the fourth floor, but the two freight 

ee 
se second-floor landing, the officer was 

h ‘time for ‘Oswald—if he fired 
from the front window on the 

~_ {that Js, on the opposite side of the 
building), hide the gun, and go down 

‘four flights of stairs to the lunchroom 
before the motorcycle policeman 

i2Traly saw him there, not panting, not 
dJooking suspicious, and probably sipping 

a Coke, which means additional time for 
getting it out of the vending machine 
“and opening it.” In addition, of course, 

_ how did the policeman dismount from 
his cycle and enter so quickly? 

‘The French correspondent also chal- 
{ lenged another of the statements attrib-' 
"uted to Oswald. Shortly before the shoot-~ 
+ ing, according to police, a fellow worker™ 

asked Oswald whether he was going” 
| downstairs to watch the President pass” 

by. Oswald is said to have responded,” 
“Tl go down later; send the elevator’ 
back up to me.” While in the Depository ” 
Sauvage discovered that the elevator was 
hand-operated and “could not be sent’ 




